
ft pilots mailed to

fters in Brunswick
fjounty this week

jncipals Met
peMonday Toflip Program
I Combs, Representative

State Department Of I
fucation, Was Here To!
M,cuss Various Problems
Kjth School Men

highsmith was
usable to attend

I Byrd. State Geans I

Eervisor, Was Also
Mere To Hold Confer-
Ince For Colored
I Principals Of This
I County
§B Combs of the state depent

of education was here'
moraine for a conference j

the principals of the white,
,1s of the county. Dr. J.

v Highsmith was expected.
here for this meeting but

s; minute change in plans
this impossible.

i topics for discussion dealt
the* school legislation that

enacted by the past session
he North Carolina General
®b!y: new courses of study;
textbook rental system and

matters of particular int
to school men.

L. Byrd, state Geans Susorfrom Dr. N. C. New-
j office, was here for a con-

ice with the principals of
colored schools of the coun-1
Problems pertaining to their
ol work were discussed atj
meeting.

! was announced in The Pil-j
ist week, September 19th has
named as the opening date

schools of the county. There
be a teachers meeting at
school in the county on

tcoity afternoon. SepC.wwber
and all teachers are expected
le present.
iss Annie May Woodside,
ity superintendent of schools,
attend a meeting in Wilming-
Friday for the purpose of

pissing plans in connection
k the text-book rental system
be conducted over the state j
in? the coming year. An-
ncement regarding these plans
be made next week.

Outstanding News
From Everywhere
«WS Events Of State,
lation and World-Wide jInterest During Past

Week
by dorothy bell

SEEKING AVIATOR
Government agents, traders
Hi Indian runners are being

by the state department
1 an attempt to reach the
(mote interior jungle of
wthem Dutch Guiana in
frying on the search for
ial Rrtfern, long missingiator, reported to be alive
^ held captive by the naWiththe rescue partyDr. Frederick C. Redfern,'her of the missing man
ho disappeared after taking" 'rom Brunswick, Ga., on
fust 25, 1927, on a pronon-stopflight to Rio

h Janiero.

^GARIAN horse-laugh'Mnesday morning Mrs. Anoteinerof Budapest, Hungary,"^'od with the lessee of an
""tent which she owned. Frishelaughed up her sleeve® she saw adjoining apartltsfilled with noisy children,1 Steiner's unique and expenformof revejige consisted

i"g over to a relief agendoadjoining apartments, sti- jthat each be filled by a
; farnily having at least six

^le finds slashed"nds for the September
rifiJ>ere s|a»hed to $75,m?

Tue',da>' b>' Harry L.
..

Ins as he prepared to" ost of those on relief,0 work. The dole-cut*ri'COtnrni.nHo»:«- - *»--
vfk D VI U1C

itw f A|l°tment CornetP,
COir" i,led with signs

and lf< si<'<'nt Roosevelt's deN
Pu- s',ee^ endantu^in.A> non-federal and

enti0n ',r"^rani8. not to
astr,.,man-V other heavy
(Corn P^ts.0lltifiued on page six.) j
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Champion Wood
Compete With

Peter McLaren, Native Of
Australia, Will Compete
In Wood Chopping ContestAt CCC Camp Monday,September 9th
Peter McLaren, who claims the

wood chopping championship of
America, will stage a log cutting
contest and demonstration at the
local CCC camp Monday afternoon,September 9, at 5 o'clock.
This contest has been arranged

by Zack M. Williams, educational
director of the camp, who is to
be congratulated for arranging
for the visit of this colorful
champion, McLaren, whose wizardywith an axe has carried
him from a poor farm lad in
Australia, to the peak of his
profession.

In chopping tours covering a
score of years he has chopped beforehundreds of thousands, both
here and abroad. McLaren, who
is nearly 50 years old, claims
that outdoor chopping is a great
physical developer. His own conditionbears out this claim.
The contest is open to any localman who has not previously

competed against McLaren. A
prize of fifty dollars will be paid
to any contestant if McLaren
fails to chop through a log in
two thirds of the time the contestanttakes.
The handicap gives all good

choppers a sporting chance to win
the prize money, as it is just
like giving 33 yards in a hundredvard dash.
The only restriction made is
Continued on page Twelve)

Lecturer To Be
Here In October

Illustrated Lecture Giving
True Facts About WaterfowlSituation To Be DeliveredHere October 12

Arrangements have been completedby Miss Annie May Woodsidefor an illustrated lecture on

the waterfowl situation in the
United States to be delivered here
in the Southport high school auditoriumat 8 o'clock on the night
of October 12.

This lecture will be delivered
by Dr. Henry C. Oberholser, ornithologist,who has been in the
service of the government for the

past 30 years and is probably the
best posted man in the countrj
on the true status of the waterfowl.His illustration will include
motion pictures and slides made
throughout the United States and
Canada.
The lecture here by the bird

specialist will be of particular interestto local people who are

interested in waterfowl in this
section. Already plans are being
made to have Dr. Oberholser visitBattery Island to study the
birds that make their homes
there.

OfferHefoTo
State Students

North Carolina YouthAdministrationOffersEducationalOpportunities Tc
Unfortunate Boys And
Girls At N. C. Colleges
Educational opportunities foi

unfortunate boys and girls and
young men and women will be
offered by a varied program now

in process of formation by the
North Carolina Youth Administration.

Self-help jobs paying $15 a

month will be provided for needy
students numbering 12 per cent
of the total enrollment of North
Carolina colleges.
Jobs for high school students

at $6 a month will be given to
7 per cent of the boys and girls
who were on relief in May, 1935.

Local classes taught by emergencyeducation teachers will be
Continued on page Twelve)

Auditor Durham
Is Visiting Here

State Auditor and Mrs. Baxter
Durham, of Raleigh, are spendingsome time here with Mrs.
Durham's sister, Mrs. I. B. Bussels.Mrs. Durham is the former
Miss Lois Dosher, daughter of
the late Col. Richard Dosher,
prominent citizen of Southport.

STA1
A Good News]
PAY Southport, N.

Chopper Will
Axmen In County
*

Minor Cases In
Court Wednesday
Routine Session Of Recorder'sCourt Held Hire

Before Judge Peter Rourk;Defendants ProsecutedBy J. W. Ruark

The regular session of Record|er's court was held here Wednes|day when a number of minor
nncps u.-prp disnosed of before
Juage Peter Rourk.

""Tilton O'Neal, white, pleaded
guilty of possessing and transportingliquor. Judgment in his
case was suspended upon payjmentof the cost.
Mayon Frink and Harry Wil|son, colored, were found not guiltyof making an assault with a

deadly weapon.
The case against Clifton Var;num, white, for the larceny of an

automobile was nol pressed with
leave.
Ronnie Carlisle, white, faced a

similar charge and the same acjtionwas taken in his case.

| Joseph Eagles, colored, faced
charges of making an assault
with a deadly weapon. He plead11ed guilty of simple assault and

>1 judgment was suspended upon
r payment of the costs.

| Funeral Monday
, | For Mrs. Newton
!!Mrs. Sam D. Newton Died
| Saturday Night At Her

Home After Being In
A Critical Condition For

,| 24-Hours; Husband Died
2 Weeks Ago
Mrs. Sam D. Newton, member

of a prominent Southport family,
jdied at her home here late Saturdayevening. She had been in

11 a critical condition for about 24!hours before her death. She was

stricken Thursday.
Death of Mrs. Newton came as

a severe shock to members of
i, the family and friends. The death

11 of her husband, Captain Sam D.
Newton, occurred just two weeks
before her passing.
The deceased is survived by

IJ four sons, Alfred, Eugene and

ij Charlie Newton, all of South
port, and Laverne Newton, of

i' New York City. One daughter,
Mrs. Marie Norman, of Winter
Haven, Fla., also survives.

Funeral services were conductedfrom the St. Phillips Episcoipal church Monday morning at
11 o'clock with the Rev. A. H.
Marshall in charge of the last
rites.
The body was laid to its final

rest in the Southport cemetery
with the following men serving
as active pallbearers: Robert B.
Thompson, Capt. S. L. Brinkman,R. W. Davis, Billie Newton,
Ed Weeks and Thomas St. Geor-1
&e.

Change Location Of
Cox Grocery Store

Curtis Cox, young business man

of Southport, has moved his gro-
eery store from its old location
to the recently remodeled build-1
ing across the street from the
city water tank.

fEPOl
paper In A Goo
C., Wednesday, Augu

Whiteville Made
j

Record Breaking
Sales On Monday

Sold 1,009,368 Pounds Of^
Tobacco On That Day
For $262,145.11, Or An I
Average Of $25.97 Per!
Hundred Pounds

REACH 9,000,000 MARK
WITH WEDNESDAY SALE ]

Whiteville Has Not Report- j!ed Unbelievable Average ,

For One Or Two Days;
Has Maintained Con-

sistent In Fair
Prices

Last Monday saw the begin-
ning of the fourth week of what
is acknowledged to be the great!est marketing season in the hisj
tory of the Whiteville tobacco
market, and judging from the
amount of tobacco that has been

brought to this market on Mon'day, Tuesday and Wednesday this
!fourth week will be the banner)
one of a record-breaking season.

It will be bigger from a poundage)
standpoint than the previous weeK
when 3,000,148 lbs. of tobacco were1
Isold and with the market higher|
j than it was on opening day it
will also be greater from the

! price standpoint. When sales close
at five o'clock Friday afternoon
10,000,000 pounds will have been
sold here, and to those growers
who have so wisely selected

j Whiteville as the place to sell
their tobacco.they will have receivednearly two and a half
million dollars.

This great increase over last
years sales is not due altogether \
to a larger crop, but more than j
any other one thing, to the large
number of new patrons that have '

been attracted by the high prices 11

that are being paid here. Last 1
week several new counties were;
added to the list of those who ]
have sent tobacco here since i
opening week. Several loads were 1
on the floors from Guilford and <

(Continued on Page 12.)

PIans Snhm
Communi

Request For Funds For This
cation Being Made

Beautifi

Plans for the erection
40x60 feet on the site of the
included in the application f
the WPA for beautification

I *

ARMY WILL SELECT
6 AIR BASE SITES

Washington, Aug. 15..The
War Department today ap- j
pointed a special committee of

five officers to recommend loI
cations for air bases author!-

zed in the Wilcox bill, recent|
ly signed by President RooseI
velt. Colonel Beardan, Air

Corps, is chairman.
Thp hi,l calls for bases in

six "strategic" areas: Alaska,
the Pacific Coast, the Rocky
Mountain region, the South
east, South Atlantic seaboard
and New England. ji

Plan To Have The
Ready For Bu

Officials in charge of the

construction of the local fish

cooling and canning plant of

the North Carolina Fishermen'sCooperative are workingat full speed in an effort
to have the outfit ready to

operate next week.
The main building is almostcompleted and workmenare busy putting up

screens and building the coolingbox. Machinery is arrivingevery day and some of
it already is being placed in

the building. There has been
some delay in receiving one

of the principal parts of the

cooling apparatus, but this is

expected to arrive and to be
installed before the end of
this week.
A decision was reached

RT PI]
d Community
ist 28th, 1935 publish

application
Funds To F
Enlarge P

rL W. Hood Appeared Tuesc
ernment Commission A

Funds Ft

Members of the city boj
tere Thursday and Friday ni;
plans for making application
with which to repair and en

plant. *
|______r

RECOVERING FROM 1

SLEEPING SICKNESS 1

I
Alfred Newton, Jr., 6-year- ,1

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 11

fred Newton of Southport, has 1

recovered almost completely j1
from an attack of encephali- <

tis of which he has been a

victim during the past two

months, according to advices 1

of Dr. William S. Dosher, at- '

tending physician. *

The child is now able to '

recognize various persons, en- '

joys playing with his toys and '

is rapidly becoming normal in <

every way.
The child suffered for seven !

weeks with sleeping sickness 1

last summer before he was 1

able to throw off the effects 1

of the maladv. 1
1
i

New Principal j
Here This Week H

C. A. Ledford, principal-elect
:or the Southport school, was

lere on business the first part '

}f this week. He attended the1

meeting of school principals herej
Monday.

It is reported that the new (
principal has rented the Ben
Finch residence here and will

bring his family to Southport
;arly in September. He has eight'
:hildren.

itted For :

ty Building;
Purpose Included In AppliToWPA For Park
ication i

of a community building
old school house have been'
or the sum of $18,000 from
of Franklin Square.
Plans call for the construction

of a log hut that would be suitableas a meeting place for the1
various clubs and organizations
of the town and large enough in!
which to hold a dance. The build-1
ing would face the park and
would have a 12-foot porch across
the front.
Should the project be approved, |

Franklin Square with its many'
beautiful live oaks would be
transformed into a veritable gardenspot. Plans call for the

building of winding walks, flowingfountains, the planting of j
many flowers and shrubs, includingAzalea.

In making application for this
money, results of an engineer's
survey of the park and a draft
Df the proposed building were J
submitted. I

Cooling Plant <

siness Next Week,
i

this week to erect a fish I

cleaning and shrimp head- *

ing house at the end of the t

dock where the refuse may s

be dumped into the flowing (currentof the river and be d

washed away. Plans for this
house call for dimensions of 3

30x40 feet. Piling for the "v

foundation already is being *

driven. ^

The construction of this s

house will not be as much of
a job as will be the building
of the troughs, tables and J
other fixtures necessary for

preparing the seafood for the
cooling plant.

If present plans are completedon schedule, the plant h

will be ready for operation P
before the main rush of the r

shrimping and fishing season P

begins. !«'

J

I

LOT [
[ED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Made For S

Lepair And (
ower Plant 0

lay Before The Local GovndAsked For PWA
>r City
ird of aldermen in session C
ghts of last week approved
i to the WPA for $40,000
large the municipal power H

The project asks for an outightgrant of 45 per cent of the
otal expenditure, or $18,000.
Members of the board of aldernenpropose to raise the other
>22,000 by issuing revenue bonds
for that amount. These would
je handled by the PWA and
vould bear an interest rate of
)nly 4 per cent. v

H. W. Hood, member of the J
x>ard, was in Raleigh Tuesday g
vhen the project came up before
die local government commission
for consideration. He was called jp
upon to explain several questions F
in connection with the applicadon,which received the approval jd
if the commission. i11
In the application facts were

set forth showing that the equip-1
ment in use at the power plant fv
it the present time is old and in-!0
idequate. It includes a 100-horse- jv
power semi-diesel engine that has r

aeen in use for 17 years. There ^
s a 150-horsepower engine of the j''
same type that is 14 years old.
Plans call for the addition of a

a

100-horsepower full diesel engine.
Continued on page Twelve)

Fisheries Unit !
Given Charter"

Charles E. Cause Of South-
port Named As One Of |
Incorporators I n NonStockOrganization, And
Charter Granted Thursday

I\
Raleigh, Aug. 22..North CaroinaFisheries, Inc., of Morehead

2ity, which will organize nsner-1

nen of the state for their mutual
jenefit and protection, was

granted a charter today by Sec-1
retary of State Stacey W. Wade,
State, county and local associ- js

itions will be set up. Incorpora-1 J1
tors of the non-stock concern ®

are: John Sikes of Edenton,
Charles E. Gause of Southport,
Roy L. Davis of Maoteo, and 1

Rodney S. Prescott and M. A. a

Cowell of Morehead City.
The organization is expected to

work with the Emergency Relief c

association in planning approved '

methods of marketing sea food *

products.

Death Comes To \
Bolivia Citizen j

J. A. Willetts Died Satur-c
day Afternoon At The! \

Home Of His Son In Selma;Was Prominent Citi-
zen Of Bolivia Commun- s

ity f
J. A. Willetts, prominent citi- J

sen of the Bolivia community,
lied late Saturday afternoon at
the home of his son, G. M. Wiletts,in Selma. The deceased
lad been seriously ill for the
>ast few months and his death
vas not unexpected. He was 84
rears of age.
Mr. Willetts was a native of

his county, having been born and
eared in the Mill Creek section.
,>ater he moved to Bolivia, where
le became one of the leading ciizensof the community. He was
i life-long member of the Mill
Jreek Baptist church and was a
leacon until his death.
The deceased is survived by his

econd wife, Mrs. Sabra Futrell
Villetts; three daughters, Miss
Jessie Willetts, of Bolivia, Mrs.
larah Long of Lumberton and
4rs. W. K. Cox of Southport; and

(Continued on page 12)

Mrs. Rourk Gets
Leland Post Office

Mrs. U. L. Rourk, of Leland,
as received her appointment as
ostmistress at Leland. Mrs. Roukhas been serving as acting,
ostmistress since the first of
ist March. I .

VIost Of The News ^

All The Time

$1.50 PER YEAR

ieptember Term
)f Superior Court
Convenes Monday
»ne Week Term For The
Trial Of Civil Actions
Will Begin Here Monday
Morning; No Cases Of
Outstanding Importance
LAWSON WILLIAMS

PRESIDING JUDGE

'.egular October Term Of
Superior Court To ConveneOn The Last Day
Of September; LatterIs To Be A

Mixed Term
A one-week's term of Brunswickcounty Superior court for

lie trial of civil cases will coneneMonday, September 2, with
udge Clawson L. Williams of
anford the presiding jurist.
In reviewing the court calendar
repared for the term, there apearsto be no cases of outstandigimportance included on the
ocket. Four divorce cases are
icluded.
It is interesting to note that

he session of Superior court
which convenes Monday is one
f the two scheduled for Brunswickcounty for the month. The
egular October term will coneneon the final day of the
lonth. Mondav. Sentamhar SO
"his latter will be a mixed term
nd one of the criminal cases
cheduled for trial is that against
ee Fun Howe, Chinese laundrylanof Wilmington, who is charedwith being the driver of the
it-and-run death car that killed
ttle six-year-old Clinton Hewett
1 April.
Judge Williams also will pre- , . 1

id 4 over the October term.
,

\-T. A. Institute
At Chapel Hill |

Irs. J. E. Dodson, ChairmanOf County Council,
Urges Full Attendance Of
Delegates From Local AssociationIn County
The annual Parent-Teacher Intitutewill be conducted this
ear at Chapel Hill from Sepember2nd through the 6th and a
Irs. J. £1. Dodson, chairman of
he county council, urges that as

nany officers of the local associ- fji.tions as possible make plans to
ittend this session.
One of the outstanding features vjj

in the program that has been
napped out for the Institute is 'J
o be a session conducted by Mrs.
2. E. Roe, national field worker.
The Institute will officially

aunch the year's work for the
'arent - Teachers Association.
["here will be group conferences
ind round table discussions of
jroblems of the work of the aslociationand those who attend
vill have an opportunity to se:ureinformation that will be of
alue throughout the year.
A special invitation has been

ixtended to representatives from
ichools who do not have an organizedParent-Teacher Associaionto attend the institute.

Tide Table I jFollowing is the tide table
for Southport during the next
week. These hours are appro-
ximareiy correct and were furnishedThe State Port Pilot
through the courtesy of the
Cape Fear Pilot's Association.
High Tide Low Tide j

Wednesday, August 28
7:06 a. m. 1:04 p. m.
7:22 p. m 1:18 p. m.

Thursday, August 29
7:44 a. m. 1:41 p. m.
7:58 p. m. 1:55 p. na.

Friday, August 30
8:19 a. m. 2:16 a. in.
8:33 p. m. 2:32 p. m.

Saturday, August 31
8:52 a. m. 2:49 a. m.
9:07 p. m. 3:07 p. ra.

Sunday, September 1
9:25 a. m. 3:19 a. m.
9:41 p. m. 3:43 p. m. |1

Monday, September 2
9:58 a. m. 3:39 a. m.

10:14 p. m. 4:20 p. m. jl
Tuesday, September 3

10:33 a. m. 4:20 a. m.
10:51 p. m. 5:00 p. m.

" 1

t


